
Quality and Dependability for the Future
For over 35 years NuAire has been universally recognized as the
leader in providing pharmacy professionals with reliable prod-
ucts for the most demanding environments. NuAire’s mission
has always been to develop and deliver innovative products,
communicate the latest technologies and product improvements,
establish trust in both product and personnel, and seek cus-
tomer satisfaction. NuAire has developed a complete line of
pharmacy products that aid pharmacists with aseptic techniques
including vertical and horizontal flow hoods, from Class II bio-
logical safety cabinets, compounding aseptic isolators and con-
tainment isolators, and over 2,000 accessories for the working
individual. 

NuAire’s® AireGard line 
of Horizontal Flow
Workstations combine per-
formance and quality. The
NU-201 and NU-301, featur-
ing the HEPEX Zero Leak
Airflow System, create true
laminar airflow and uniform
horizontal velocities
throughout the entire work
zone. Both models achieve

minimal air turbulence by making the work area enclosure zone an
extension of the HEPA filters’ actual flow area. The clean filtered,
uniform velocity air is then allowed to flow outward in streamlines,
eliminating “backwash.” The highly reliable vibration control sys-
tem provides extraordinary attenuation of sound and vibration.
Controls, adjustments, pre-filters, and HEPA filters are conve-
niently accessible from the front of the unit.

NuAire’s® PharmaGard™
Compounding Aseptic Isolators (CAIs)
and Containment Isolators (CACIs) are
your Single Source Solution to ensure
your compliance with USP Chapter
<797> for the proper preparation of
compounding sterile products (CSPs).
NuAire offers three isolators in multiple
sizes: the PharmaGard™ NU-PR797
Positive Pressure (CAI), NU-NR797
Negative Pressure Re-circulating
(CACI), and NU-NTE797 Negative
Pressure Total Exhaust (CACI).
NuAire’s isolators are constructed with
seamless stainless steel interiors and

exteriors, centrally located control centers, interior stainless steel IV
bars at multiple interior heights, oversized slanted glove ports, and
space saving sharps and waste chutes, all designed with the
ergonomic needs of the end user in mind.

ScientificVisions.com,
NuAire’s online store pro-
vides over 2,000 accessories
for the working profession-
al. The website offers a
wide variety of ergonomic
options to alleviate bodily
strain and increase safety
conditions for pharmacy
professionals, along with a
variety of pharmacy clean-

ing products (i.e. sterile wipes, extending cleaning mops, isopropanol
spray, swabs, etc.) to ensure the accuracy and sterility of compound-
ed pharmacy products. You can order your accessories online at
www.scientificvisions.com. 

NuAire’s® LabGard® Series 50 Class II
Biological Safety Cabinets features the
TOUCHLINK system that utilizes a touch-
screen LCD to offer step-by-step on-
screen instructions that aid personnel/cer-
tifiers with cabinet maintenance. TOUCH-
LINK can start and/or stop cabinet opera-
tions on a customizable schedule, con-
tains password protection, and integrates
with current laboratory security systems.

The LabGard® creates laminar airflow
that minimizes air turbulence within the

work zone, creating an ISO Class 5 environment. The HEPEX Zero
Leak Airflow System produces quiet, uniform down-flow for a sterile
work zone, eliminating leaks and guards against HEPA filter failure.

LabGard® BSC’s are built for comfort, designed to eliminate 
awkward posture and relieve arm, neck, and shoulder strain,
with frameless polished edge windows for greater visibility 
reducing eye fatigue. 

NuAire’s® AireGard line of Vertical
Flow Workstations uses HEPA filter
technology to create the proper
environment needed for pharmacy
professionals. The NU-126 Positive
Pressure Workstations are designed
to provide the ideal particle-free,
bacteria-free, clean-air environment
needed for aseptic techniques. The
NU-813 Negative Pressure
Workstations are the perfect size
and cost for any pharmacy powder

work. The open front allows room air to flow in past the operator
and over the work in progress, protecting the end user.
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